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THE CDBAN QUESTION

The Rebellion May Soon Bo
Settled Amicably.

WHAT BBm DWILLINe 10D0

Propoaltlon Matte to th« ITnltcd Stat«i

Ooverninnit tn Act an Mediator—Thr
Sal^Mt Will Oe SubmltUd to CongreH

M Bmum M ItMmU - DtopstolM*

uMI Otkwp Ovtaa War Haw*.

WASiiiNnroN, Dpc. 29.—The Post says

;

It has boeii learned from an anthora-

tive source that Secretary Olney and

8enor Dnpuy de Lome, the Spaoiab

minlBter, have practically terminated

the negotiations on tlu> Cnhau qaoition,

which are to be gabmitted tocoiigree«

whm It ooDTcnet on Jan. 6. The termi-

of the agreement nre based rn the re-

cent official commouication from Pre-

mier OanoTM, addreMed to tlM mom-
taiy of state.

The premier states clearly tlie terms
which Spain will accord fo tlie insur-

ftents, and practically asks the United
States to propose these conditions to her

rebeUioni fubjeota. In return for our
good ofltcea, Spain annires tUs govcfu-
ment that she sincerely deplores the

great coniniiTcial lo-^s which we have
unstained on account nf the Cuban dis-

torbauce. She assures us that she iH

even now considering a reciprocity

treaty which will deal mainly with Cu-
ban prodnota, and which will be framed
in Buch advantaffeons terms toward this

jfovemment that our losses, both in

commerce and in the destruction of

American property in Cubiv, will be

most geuerously compensated.
Premier Canoras aayi that Spain can

not, of coarse, aa a sdf•respecting and
respected nation, stand before the world

as haviiiK been cotTced into measures by

the United States. .She has freely Kraiit-

ed all that she now offers, and that in

the face of a rebellion. But she accepts

the good offices of the United States to

act as mediator and to gaarantee to the

insnxgents amnesty, and the enfon-e-

ment of the new reform law which .she

is abont to proclaim in Cuba.
The form of govermuent oflfered is,

the Spanish statesman declares, thu

limit of independence which can be

eranted to a province by any nation

without absolntefy serering the bonds
of union with the mother country.

AutontMuy, a.s enjoyed ])}• th(^ Cana-

dians, can ucver be granted iu Cuba.
WhiBt Spain is willing to grant the

insorgents, if they lay down their arms,
and what she a^ the United States

to guarantee, is an act which provides

for a council of administration , which
shall control all matters pertaining to

the commerce of the Indies and all esti-

mates npon the general taxation of the

island, as well as its general home gov-

emmeut.

CIWSOWSHiP WAR NIW8.

IMq^tehcs From Harana After Belnf
Read by .Spanlih OfflolaU.

BaVANa, Dec. iMt.—Captain General

Wvyler, since Saturday last, has been

eunped two miles from Lot. Paladaos,

pnndnce of Pinar del Bio.

United States Oonsnl General Fits-

hugh Lee and family and Congressman-

elect RobbinK and wife paid a visit to

the palace yesterday, where Mr. Spring-

er, the vice consul general, introduced

them to theMarqnisof Ahnm«d>, the

acting captain general.

Sanguily's lawyer has entered an ap-

peal to the supreme tribunal of abroga-
tion on the ground of erron in the evi-

dence, in the proccecUngs and in the

law bearing on the prisoner's case.

Twenty persons wnested tJ conspira-
tors have arrived here from CKwiara
Melena, and have been imprisoned in

Morro castle. Two women have also

been placed in jail.

Reports from Manzanillo state that in

an engagement at Peraleio the insur-

gent Brigadier Salvador Rioa was seri-

ously wounded.
The insurgent-s dynamited and de-

raile<l a military' train near Esperanza,
province of t^ta Clara. They then at-

tacked the trste, batmn repolMd hj
it8 e*tcort.

The report of the death of the insur-

gent genenil, .Tuan Ruz, is confirmed.
The military governor of < inuiiabaco,

near this city, luis )s.sued a decree, pro-

hibiting persons from leaving that town
exa^pt by the highways of Regla,
Luyano, Corral Falso and Cojimar.
Bearers of provisions, etc., muiit de-

clare before leaving town the quantity
in their possession and its destination.

This stop wius tak»i» to prevent the

smuggling of provisions to the insur-

gents.
Lieutenant Colonel Oirrujoda yester-

day defeated the insurgents under the

leaders Castillo' Acosta and Villanueva
at Oayo Larosa and the fonr lognnas of

Ajgianabo near Camaito. It Is report-

ed that ViUanucva w as killed. Import*
ant documents were found on some of

the bodies.

A Havana dentist named Jasper Ben-
acoort has been arrested by the police

on a political charge. Benaconrt is a
natoxaUaed American.
The village of Ranoho Bojerooswas

attacked 1^ iniargontB Sanday night
oansing alum to the residents. The
enemy was finally repulsed by the gar-

tiapB.

The Maiqnis of Anmerelles, tho xail-

*t>|id king, haa oSer«drin OMe of ^ar

witii (.'le ;'.:!*=-; .~;.i'_i>s to buy a wa:>hiji
for the government.
During th" night of Wednesday, Dec.
a number of insurgents tried to cros-;

tlie nnlilary line of PuiTto I'rineipe,

between .Jucaros on the soutli coast and
Woron, at the extremity of the railn ad
in the north. The troops made a stub-
born resistance and obliged the army to

retire.

In the fight at Perolejo the insurgent
leadw, Oeweoo, was seriouslywonnded.

InHiirKfutR ConcpntrntiiiK.

New Youk, Deo. 39.—The Cuban
Junta in this city has been offloially in-

formed that General Maximo Gomez
last week passed the eastern trochu at

Moron, going west. Other advi es

from Gomez statt^ that the Spaniards
acknowledge the concentration of in-

snrgent forc-es in the province of iSuuta
Ohum, near Mutauzus.

TWENTY-FOUfI VICTIMS.

I.itteKt Kutlinnte of thr I.om of l.'.te by Ibc

Cahaba nrlilBo DUn.Htcr.

BuucuiaHAM, Ala., Dec. 29.—The list

of dand ftom Snnday'a bridge dlsa|tex

at Oahaba river, on the Birmingham
Mineral railroad, has increased to 24.

S. W. Tibbs and w)f(> of P-adger. it de-

velops, boarded the ill-fated train at

(rnrnee, and have not since been seen.

It is believed now that they were in the

wreck and tmmed entirely.

Thia runs the list of the dead unto 28

and added to this is W. D. Boss, a

bridge carpenter, hart in thecoUisioij
between two wrecking crews at tht
scene of the disaster, who died yester-

day. He was the 24th death from the
wreck. Another bridge carpenter
named Estes had both legs cut off in thr

second wreck and will die.

Of the wounded in the bridge disastei

two will likely die before night.
The body of .lames Bowling, exi)res<-

messengt r, has been shipped to hii-

former home. (4ntiirie, Ky. The liir-

minghani Mineral accomnKKlatiim ha>
11(1 mail servici' on Sniidav, and tliis fad
explains the e>ca;H> of Railway I'ostai

Agent P.ass, who at lirst was report! <1

anu-ng the missing. Conductor Rolxrl
lint hei ford. reported missin^r, was not

on the train. Sunday was his re^'ulai

trip, but t^oiiductor C'oiinell was run
ning extr.a in i)laee of Rutlierford.

An examination made by oflicials of

the Soutlierii railroad proves b"yoiid

doubt tliat a rail was removed from fh(

trestle over tlie Cahaba river, and thai

the accomnuHtatioii train phinged iiiti

the shallow bed of tlie little river. l'..'<

feet below, while the wreck^TS looked

on from their plare of hiding.
The story of the wrecking of the train

was told by the colored fireman, Sam
Stewart, the only member of the train

crew who escaped death In tbo plmigc
from the trestle.

"When we hit the trestle," he said,

"we saw the rail missing in the middle
span, and White did everything he
ctmld to stop. But we were going 80

miles an hour when we struck, and we
hit the middle span. I jumped from
the engine after she left the trestle."

Of those who were pinioned in the

wreck, only three were released before
the flames mads the work of rescue im-
possible. All the others who were
caught in any way burned to deatli.

KANSAS SHORT ON E ELECTOR.

W. H. Linton Found to B« a Desertct

From the l iiioii .\rinv.

CiriCAUO, Dec. Jit.—The Times-Hir
aid's special from Kansas City says

Kansas is entitled to 10 votes iu tht

electoral college, but it is likely she wir
cast but nine for W. J. Bryan, on ac

count of the fact that one of her electors

is a deserter from th<' Union army, and,

therefore, not (jualilied to serve.

The records in tlie oflice of tlie adju-

tant general of Oliio show ttiat W. II.

Lintun of Cherryvale whom the fusion-

ist« chose as one of their electors, de-

serted from the Thirty-second Ohif

volunteer infantry in Louisville, Ky.,

June liJ, li4«5. He enlisted Nov. 28,

1804, as a substitute, for whom and foi

what oompanration thatooorda ML to

show.
Mr. Linton does not deny the charge

that he is a deserter, and leiuling Kansas
and Washington attorneys sav that

there is no question that under the con

stitution of Kansas, which prevents de-

serters from voting or holding ofHce, b(

is disqualified from serving as elector.

Steps will be taken to prevent him tak-

ing part in the electoral college.

Kantaehjr'* Vot* Settled.

LunravOM. Ky., Deo. 20.—Keu-

tncky'i vote of It eleoton for McKinley

and one U» A^an is final. The time

has expired in which the Bryan men
were permitted to file a UOtice ctf contest

and ("hairman Roberts of the Repub-
lican committee has announced that the

notice of contest served on Bryan elect-

or Smith was simply a strategic morei
and tlmt it will not be pushed.

THl WIGHT wTnO.

Judfe Owen of K«iiilii< k> Urclaren Tliul

Lynehan Shall U« fonlahed.

OwBNBBORO, Ky., Deo. ••.-On as-

s(^mbling court yesterday morning

Judge Owen had the grand jury called

and charged them concering the mob-

bing of Holt, going over the gn^at out-

rage committed by the hanging and

commanding Um jury to thoroughly in-

vestigate the matter and prosecute any

person participating in the mob. He
said that the jury could find out and

must find out who comijosed the mob,

and they must ht* indicted for murd( r.

He then made an order giving change

of venue to Muhlenburg county for thi

trial of the Baskets, William and Alli-

son, accessories with Holt, and ordered

that ther be sent to LoollTiUo Jlttfol

safekeepuig until trial.

COTELL CASEIN COURT

This Time His Attorneys Want
a Change of Venu*.

FIKAL DiaomiON NOT REND!

One of Ilia Attomays Threaten* to with-

draw From the Caaa—A Toans L.aii>

Saved From I>i-om iiiii;; - OI»in .Miiwr-

Wlll Ueuiaud an lucreaae of WacfH.

Other Okie Male Xawa.

.\KIlo\,()., Dec. 'jn.-Tlie boy mur-
derer, Romulus Cotell, was brought iiitf

court yesterday for a hearing of the mo
tion for a change of venue. At the re-

quest of Ootell's attorneys, the mattci
was postponed.

The statement that the county com-
missioners had fixed the .'ittnnieys" fee.-

in advance at $2'>i) apiece stirrid up a

storm. R. W. Sadler announced his in-

tention to withdraw entirely from the
case if not granted the terms agreed tc

l)revions to the commencement of the
first trial.

The commissioners say that if the at

tomeys are not satisfied with the f2.0(

they are at liberty to withdraw.

GIRL IN THE RIVER.

Denerted hy Her Companion bnt Ksved l>.v

AnotliiT YoiiiiK >Iuii.

Xenia, O , Dec. :.'<».—As Miss .Je.ssi(

Hosea was skating on the Muskingum
yesterday afternoon the ice gave way.
The young man who was with hei

hastened to the shore and set up a bawl
for help, which brought a number tr

the scene.

Ralph (ligax, a young man, was oin

of the number, at the risk of his own
life went to her assistance, and after a

struggle in which he was thoroughly ex-

hausted, succeeded in reaching ice that
would sustain their entire weight. The
crowd, which had watched breathlessly,
cheered him to the echo as the two were
helped to the shore.

MINERS WANT AN INCREASE.

Ohio Men Will Make a DemanJ For tlir

Mxtj-Flve Cent Scale.

Cou MHi s, O.. Dec. 29.—The 01ii(

divi.sion of the United Mine Workers of

America are in session here with
members present.

It is expected that several imp<irtant

cliaiiges will be made in the constitu-

tion, and Thomas L. Lewis, secretary-

treasury, is authority for the statement
that resolutions will in all probability

be adopted asking for a 66 cent scale.

He sars them is a feeling among miners
that ttmo has com* to oomana an in

create.

Made Sure Work of It.

Delaware, 0., Dec. 89.—Lulu Stultz,

aged SO, the beautiful daughter of

Frank Stultz. a prominent farmer of

this comity, suicided Sunday evening
at her lionit>, eight miles west of this

city. A year .ago she attempted sui-

cide with paris green but failed and
this time, to make sure work of it, she
cut her thr(Kit from t-ar to ear, severing
both jugulars. Melancholy brought on
by cmei treatment is the alleged cause.

OlilfHt I'ullroiid Knglneer Dead.

Fiiic.MoNT. ()., Dec. 29.—James R.

l''rancisco dii d here yesterday in his

Ul^ud year. He was one of the oldest

railway engineers in the country. He
operated the John Bull engine which
was brought from Engltand in 1H86 and
was placed on the Camden and Amboy
railroad to take the place of horses that
had formerlT hauled the can. That
famous en^ne was exhibited at the
world's iair.

Labor Ntatiitlca.

Columbus, O., Dec. 29.—Statistics just
compiled by State Labor Commissioner
Rneherwein from 1,888 industrial estab-

lishments in 40 states and territories,

show that rrJ,4-}S less hands were em-
ployed in these e.staV)lishments in July,
18!)'t), than iu July, Jii9:j, and tliat:i^J»,-

:>i4,i44 kM is paid oat annually in

wages.

Dancarona Cnnvlet.

C(ii.iMBl'.><, O., Dec. 29. — William
Varne}-, the Cincinnati diamond thief,

who assailed W. J. Elliott, putting his

rye out with vitriol some time ago, as-

eaulted a convict named Stsln, from
this county, yesterday. He wai con-
trolled bene* ho had s«v«re|y hurt bis

victim.

Woman and Children Uurned.

Atobms, O., Dec. 39.—Mrs. John Og
din, living near Albany, was standing

by an open grate, when her clothing

caoght Iba. She died an hour later.

Two of hor children, one a babe, were
burned, and tinir iajoilw ara probably
fatal.

.

Bojr Ikater OrewBad.

BatAVIA, O., Dec. 39.—While skating

on the East Fork Charles Fleek, aged
16, ventured (Hit too far from shore.

The ice broke, precipitating him in the

water, and before help arrived he was
drowned. His body was recovered.

AID ASKED FOR'pORTUQUESE.
Thouaaada of Feopla BuWttlug, tha Keiult

of a Oreat Watarapout.

Boston, Dec. 29.—The Portuguese
consul at Iloston has received a petition

from St. Michael, Azores, which was
sent by the Portuguese governor of the

l>roviuce of Dom Jacintbo de Tares

Adao, aiUng aid for thousands of suf-

fering inhi^tants. who lost nearly all

their wupM'

tf in a Rrs«t watersppnt on

Nov 2. A number of lives were lost at

till' time.

The authorities did what they could
to relieve the distress, but so great was
the suflTering for food, clothing and
shelter that ther decided to ask Amert<
cans to send aid to the various Portu-
guese consuls.

vj^AUA^sviriM.
Traa Cenilitioii nf llw IComl Mndi- Knowu

by a Finn fif Itrokerii,

Im U\Ai'ou.><, Dec. :.'!».— (^ampbell,

Wild & Company, brokers of this city,

have listed aU the bonds of the Vandalia
system, and have given out a statement
of the condition of the rond and all itt

branches. The Terre Ilante and Indi-

nnaiKilis comjiany owns SO miles, from
Indianapolis to the Illinois state line,

and 47 miles of coal branches. The cap-

ital stock of ISO a share is $1,906,100.

The bonds are: First mortgafe, |l.

900,000 ; second mortgage, $600,000. All

bonds bear 5 per cent interests. The
first mortgage is due 19SS, and vnts is-

sued in lw8. Ttk9 second mortgage
was issned in 189S and is due tha same
OS the first. In 1898, $400,000 of f) per
cent ecjuipment notes were issued, pay-
ablv $3,656 a month.
The Terre Hautt* and Indianapolis

road h-ases the Terre Haute and Logans-
port railroad 188 ; St. Louis, Vandalia
and Terre Haute, \'iH miles; Indians
and Lake Michigan, -10 miles; Terre
llanteaiid Peoria, miles; Kast St.

Louis and Ciiroudelut, 13 miles ; u total

of 686 miles.

FIRE IN WASHINGTON.

Large i'lirullure llouae DeKtr<>yril, ICutall-

lag a Lots of aieOiOOo.

WASHiwaTOK, Dec. 89. — The large

furniture house of Julius Lanebnrg, on
New York avenue, was destrf)yed by
lire yestt'rday evening. The loss on

buildini;, sfo( k and ailjaeeiit structure-

damaged will amount to |160,000. Thi
loss on the stock alone is placed at $100.-

000, on which there is $60,000 insurance.
The building was principally of wood,
and with the inflatnmable nature of tin

immense ijuaiitity of goods, made tin

tire one of the tiercest and quickest that
ever occurred liere.

The Church of the Epij)hi;ny i-< di-

rectly iu the rear of the burned build
ing and tho firemen had hard work ti

save it.

The Burr mansion, where tradit'<-ii

says that Ldgar Allen Poe wrote "TIk
Raven," is separated from the furuitun
establi.--linient only by an alley, but wa^
saved
The origin of the fire is a mystery

SENATORIAL FIGHT IN NEW YORK
<losaph H. Choata'aCaadMaajr Mot lDdon<Ml

bjr One RepnMtaoa Club.

New York. Dec. 29.—The Republican
club of New York last night refused ti

indorse the candidacy of .Joseph II

Choate for United States senator

Every follower of Thomas C. Plutt in

the club was present. The meeting
was very lively and at times uproarious.

The resolution laid over last week in-

dorsing Choate was called up and a
substitute was at once adopted declar-
ing it ill-advised that any action should
be taken regarding the possible can-
didacy of any i)eiNiiii and that it is

the sense of the < lub that no action be

taken.
Tho Unio!i r.i rmbliean club of Pirock-

lyn and tin' l'ro;,re.ss i;ei)iihli(aii eiul:

of New \ork last night adopted re-;olu-

tions indorsing Thmnas 0. Piatt for
senator.

MISER HOWRIBLY TORTURBD.
Dastardlj Work nf Fi>iir Bnrglan Near

Sprlngfleld, Illlaola.

Bprinofield, Dec. 89.—John Keal, a

bachelor, residing alone three miles out
of the city, has been supposed to be
(juite well off. Purglars broke into hi-

home and deinamled money on penalty

of death. TIk y w > re told to search the

premises, and and 10 gallons of

wine were foand.
They cmellv beat the old man, held

burning matches to his hair and singed
it off. Mid also his eyebrows, burned Ids

face to a blister, bnraed his naked body
and blisterecl his abdomen, and conclud-
ed by burning his feet.

Neighbors discovered his pitiable

Slight, and brought him to St. John's
ospital, where he now lies near dead.
He says there were four men, bnt can
describe lh«m only ftdatly.

Oaa Bodjr atlU la tha Mine.

Princbto!*, Ind., Deo. 90.—Nothing
of si)ecial iiiiportaiice has developt d in

regard to the Miiult! mine disiuster. 'i'lie

effort to find tho body of Robert Poney-
lite has not been successful on account
of the large accumulation of foul gas.

Mine luspinHor Fisher and assistants,

all deep mine experts, are iu charge of
the mine. The injured men are doing
fairly well, but there is a strong prob-
abiUty that som<» will not recover.

Kparred Tuciity Ituiiniln.

Ni-:w York. Dec. 29.—At the Brook-

lyn Athletic club last night Eddie Cur-
ry of New York and Billy WhUtler of

Philadelphia sparred 20 rounds at catch
weights, Whistler having been substi-
tnted for Tommy Dixon, who was orig-

inally matched. Curry forced the fight-

ing at the start, bnt Whistler improved
and honors were even until the end of
the 18th round, when Curry foNOd the
fighting and got the decision.

May^ShelTe ii7~

Stdvit, N. S. W., Dm. 8$.—Hon.
Sir John Forrest, premier of west Aus-
tralia, has requested Hon. C H. Reid,

premier of New South Wales, to post-

pone the Pederal convention until the
end of 1H97. Mr. Reid objects to this,

and it in feared that it n:euns the shetV-

ing of (be fedvrutiuo muvL'tueut.

WILL DIE A SULTAN.

Abdul Hamld Defies All the
Great Powers.

WILL NOT GRANT THE REFORWy.

Tlio Sllniillim In Tiirki-y It<"p<>r»f<1 to Be

ApprouchliiK a C'rIiiU—The AmbaMadam
of tha VawmwB Xeating TwIm a Waah ta

DlMMsa tha StaU t AMrs-ArataalaB
Prlaonera Ralcaaed.

Cox.sTAXTiNOPLE, Dec. 89.—The Rus-
sian ambassador, M. De Nelidoff, acting
in concert with the representatives of

Great Britain, France, Italy, Germany
and Austria, had an audience with the

sultan. Abdul Hamid, oni> of many such

interviews which have taken place with-

in the past year on the same subject,

that of a better administration of the

affairs of the Turkish empire.
The Russian diplomat began by warn-

ing the snltan and the Turldsh govern-
ment that if the revenues ceded for the
payments of the Turkish debt were
touched Bnnqpean control of the
finances of the empire would become in-
evitable.

M. De Nelidoff further informed Ab*
dnl Hamid that the czar guaranteed his
personal safety and engaged himself tc

maintain the sultan's supremacy, in the
event of severe measures being neces-
sarv npon the part of the powers,
Tho sultan, however, remained obdu-

rate, refusing his consent to any meas-
ure of control, financial or otherwise, by
the powers.
To this the Russian ambass.idor re-

plied that the eo;i(lition of the Turkish
empire placed the throne .-ind ihe cali-

pliafe in imminent peril.

Thereupon .\lulnl Hamid rimarkeil.
impressively: "I may be the la<t of

the caliiihs. but I will never become a
second khedive. '

In addition to these warnings. M. De
Nelido!!' sent a nott^ to the Turkish gov-
ernment and to the palace and the ut-

most s!5;niticance is attached to it in dip-

lomatic I'ircles. He jKiinted out in pre-
cise terms the necessity of the sultan
followiiif,' tile advice of tlH> powers and
acting in coniplere agreement withtheir
plans for improving tlie sitnation. warn-
ing them once more that the sultan's
refusal to do so involves the most <lis-

agreeable conseiiuences.
The ambassadors will reassemble m

the futurt! twice a \veek until they com-
plete their recomme-iiiutions to the sul-

tan and his advisers
The envoys actuig together will

henceforth maintain i he strictest secrecy
regarding their d( liberations These
latter stej)s uimii tin part of the powers
are, onco again, rej orted to have pro-

duced a profound impression at the

Yildlx Kiosk, and, i.i pursuance of the
issuing of the amm sty decree, Arme-
nian prisoners in Asia Minor and this

city and vicinity being releaaed daily in
batches of 15.

TO STOP A LYNCHINQ.

Governor Bradley of Kaatncky Ha* lav*

oral Companlaa of Troopa I7nder Anne.

LoL'iRViLLK, Deo. 20.—Governor Brad-
ley has hail sever:;! companies of the

Stcond regiment ( f the state militia

j)ractically under anas f< r is hoars,

owing toth(! fear that an attempt would
bo made to lynch .Johnson Howe, the

negro being held at Paris for the mur-
der of Policeman Clir.rles Laoey at Cyu-
thiaua.
The governor is supposed to call out

the militia only at the request of the
sheriff, but here have been many lynch-
iugs recently and the sheriffs have been
Bolnactlve that Governor Bradley has
prepared to act on his own responsibil-

ity. There are still rnmors that a mob
may visit Paris, but it is safe to predict
that they will meet v.t.'i a warm recep-

tion.

Hunter AecidenteUy Kill* illiuiifir.

PrmiBVRa, Dec. 89.—Charles Pfeiffer,

a wealthy laundryman, with interests

in Allegheny City and Chicago, acci-

dentally shot himself in the stomach
while out Iiunting in the mountains,
near Ligonier, and died befon* his hunt-
ing companions could reach him. Mr.
Pfeiffer (jwiied tin; Allegheny steam
laundry in .-Mlegheiiy and was a mem-
ber of the firm of Weber & Pfeiffer,

who run a large steam laundry on State
strt^ct, Chicago. Mr. PftufTer was (piite

wealthy and carried life insurance ag-
gregating $800.000^

I>led at the Table.

Newport, H, I., Dec, ao,— I'ast A.s-

sistant Surgeon P, H. Bryant, attached

to the training ship Constellation, died
while sitting at the table on board ship
last night, of csralnal haaMfrliaga. U»
was appointed from TennesMo on Kor.
3, 18H, and had been stationed here
since June £ I last. He was promoted to
his present rank on Nov. 8, 1891. Bis
previous sop duty was on the Pattel,
tour years and a hiilf.

Bubonic Plague Incraaaing in India.

BoxBAT, Dec. 80. — The babonio
plague is increasing, there having been
2,004 cases and 1,494 deaths from that

cause u]) to date. The exodus from tha

city continues and tho newspapers
threaten the natives with martial law
unless they conform with the sanitary
regaUtions.

Hsadsomo Baaldaaea Haraoa.

Brazil, Ind., Dec. 89.—The hand-
iiome country residence of A. R. Pair,

ex-county commissioner, near Clay

City, was destroyed by tiro early yester-

day morning. The family were not
awakened until the lost moment, and
thcv had difficulty in escaping with
their hves, losing everything, faa
origin of the fire is unknown.
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Corastaikfl Will Be Worth Mniwy to UrowcrM

md MaNiflirtirpn.

WAHiiNaTON, Doc. 24.—There vaa a

Kentlpman in the cotnparfltively empty
corridors of tlu' Capitol to-ilay who at-

tracti'fi much attention and comment.

Any man who nan Mil the (armm how
to incr«'avt' tlicir oarniinjp deserves atten-

tion and consideration at tlie liands of

hi* (eUoW'men. The ]>er8on icferred to

W.18 Mr. rrnmp, of the great Philadelphia

ship huildin;; linn, and he has discovered
/.\7>/' ^^ TfOXS /;i(V. '(.<(/i;/ rlonilltirfn.

jn-iihitlili/ J'olloiml hif light local $huuert ;

tlightiy warmer ; frrth and brhk toutkwai how to make fortunes out of conistali<8.

fp,n(ff,
' His story is interes'inx. He says he baa

-
I

been experlmentinjj for two years and

Covt KRSixti the imporlH ami cxportu has hail a (-l ii'iitiHt cmployt'd to assist

for (K'tober and ten months of 18'.iii Brad- [
him with cornstallis, and has discovered

streetV says :
" Our imp(»rt8 dnrinuOcto-

1
many wonderful nses they can be pnt to.

Imt this year were only $.M). 1(!7 a He liiulti tli.it they can he made into

falling oil of nearly Xi per cent, from celinlose, which renders ships water-

a year affo. The heaviest decline was in ' proof ; into an absolntely perfect smoke-

the item of d ity free imports, wliicli fell less )>owder superior to any other now

oil' u<i per eeiil., while the deiivase in on the marliet, into alcohol, carpets,

dntiable imiwrts was lM) per cent. Ex- ' mattings, paper, and into many other

poll!!, on the other liatid, in October thinjs's.

amounted to over ?li:!,(K>i>,()(Hl. an in- 1 Senators and Hopresentatives have

cre.ise of lU) per cent. Tliis re!<ulted in a been ureatly interested in thediscovries

total trade ilnrinn the tnontli of October made by Mr. Cramp. Farmers neetl not

of $Ui4,(Xti),0tX), an increase of only about longer waste the despised stalks. They

1 per cent, over October a year ago—tlie
]

will be worth six to ei^'ht dollars per acre

increase, however, as stated above, being . to the farmer, and will add considerable

on tlie right side of the ledger. For ten
|
to his income where mneb com is raised,

months the siiowiii;;, if aiiytliim:, is bet- Mr. Ciainp lias all the money he wants

ter than for October. Imports for the . to invest in a ciiain of manufactories for

ten months amounted to $672,SS5,598, utilising the stalks.

a l.illiiin oil' of over 1") per cent, froui
|

a year ago, wliilc exports, on the other

hand, amounted to $779,688,432, an ex-

ce-s of ?_'()7,0t'i\0iW in exports over iin-

i

ports', and un increase over a year ago of

nearly 21 per cent. Our export trade is

particularly pati.-f:tctory in that, as com-

pared w ith IS'.'.), nearly every class of ex-

ports show gains. Breadstuffs exp> its

increased for the ten months' period

nearly $40,(KK1,0(X\ raw cotton exports

fl'.'i.lXX^lXKl, provisions ; l,(">i "i.oiii) and

other classes of exports in proportion."

Tlie Wilson tariff bill seems to be hav-

ing' two t:()od eU'ecfsatleast: it i< iucieas-

iug our exports and decreabiug our im-

ports. That ought to please the Repnb-

mans.

A SKY SCKAPBB.

Prayased BalMlig In New York That

If It Ba Fttrljr-iUie Stories

High.

THE POVBR OF TWO OOEFORA-
TIONS.

The jieople of America ^nrely do not

ki' .vv th.it it lies witiun the power of

two powerful corporations to create at

will a meat famine in this country, says

theChicai:o I>ispatcli. Such if the ca!>e,

and it seems th.it experience only may
awaken the people to its iniquity. Dur-

ing' the p:iPt year, aceordini: to Secretary

Morton's annual report, ;'>i>,(XX),000 head

of live stock were inspected by the Gov-

ernment. Tbe«t* eonstitufeil tlie food

supply of at Ivast tlie large centers of

popalatioit anil many of the smaller

towns. The whole of this enormous

trade w.i9 an>l continues to be in the

hands of two tru.*ts. C'omp. titiou has

been killed. Kxcept in very small towns

the old-style butcher, who does bis own
killing and conipete.^i with (.thers for le-

gitimate trade in tlie open market, is

only a memory. Perhaps a dosen men
co'iM <'a>ily get together and deprive 40,-

ihl'.'KMoi people of this sort of food in-

Nkw York, Dec. 26.—Plans arc drawn

and spccitications well under way for an

office building in New York City forty-

nine stories high, with a five-story cupola

perched on top. It is to be built by

English capitali.«t.s, headed by .lacque.*

Weldon, of Lancashire, who say tliat no

less than ^5,000,000 will be expended on

this cloud-piercing stru-'ture.

The building will be located at the

southeast comer of Tenth Avenne and

Twenty-fUth street. It i.^ to be con-

structed on the plan of the Eitlel tower

in Paris, the plans showing four such

towers, tach 000 feet high, from the side-

' walk to the coinice, and standing on

steel caissons sunk to tlie bedrock, whic h

is ninety feel below the street level. The

building is to be lOS feet scpiare, with a

long central court, and there are to be

5,U00 rooms, in addition to dve large

store rooms on the ground fl3or.

The estimated rentals are placed at

1120,000 a month, or $1,440,000 a year, or

about 4} per cent, on the capital

vested.

HI-

BADLY HURT.

Ch:trh'^ llar-r. An Kmpinye at llif (Dttoii

.Mill, Seriuusly lujureil ou .Mua-

day BveaiiK.

Charles Ilafer,aged about tiilecn yeai.^,

an employe at the Cotton Mills, «>as

S'-riously injured Monday evening. He
detinitelv. The tiovernnient knows it.

, , , , ,, ,

.Vl.^olut; iuf .ruKiti.Mi w.,. 111,. 1 with Sh- ^-'^ »^ ^^^'•k the spuidics when

rctarv I.a.n .n, three vcars ago. and .i„ce
"«™« spindle immediately

thit'ti.ue no ellort"h:is been made to
*>ff

break the combine. The conditions are :

' j . •

Tlie blow was a severe one, and his

skull was fra turcil. lie was removed to

his home in ray alley, wheie Dr. 8moot
dressed his injuries.

I

During the uight llafer rallied from

the ahock and was resting much easier

this morning.

intainous.

I'ondonsetl Tostiuionr.

r!i;ei. I'i. Hood, Broker and Mau.ifac-

turi i's ai;etit, Columbu-'. < 'h';o, ci rtities

I'r. Kiiiu's .New Piscoverv h.is no tipial

as .1 coii;;h vemedy. .1. 1'. I'lr >wm, I'rop.

St. Janus Hotel, I't. Wayne, lud. testi-

fies that ho was cured of a cough of two
years standing, cause I'y la grippe, by Pr.

King's New I'iscovery. 15. .Merrill,

HaldwinsviUe, .Mass., sa\ s that he has
usedantl recommendi-d it and never knew
it to fail and wouKi r.uher have it than
anv doctor, lucause it always cures.

Mrs. HiMiiUiing, K. •.''nh .'^t.,' riiicago,

always keens it at h.ind and tias no fear

of croup, becausu it instantly relieves.

Free trial bottles at J. Jamea Wood'a drug
store.

CASTORiA
For Infiuita and Children.

Is n

" Bij; Pear" laterrhaageable Mileage.

The interchingeable 1.000 mile tickets

of the "Big Four Koute" are indispensa-

ble to all business firms and commercial
t ravelers. The lines of the " Big Four "

all the big cities of Ohio,

For the Faruier.

The aver.ige yield ot the com crop in

Illinois is forty-two bushels to the acre.

Tlie average price is IS cents a bushel.

.1. M. Sanders, of Uuicasier, has sold a penetrate

h igshead of colory leal at 10 centa-the
J

Indiana and Illinois, and a ticket which
highest pricethus far for the new ClOp in ' can be used to reach tliesecities as well

tlie Louisville market.
; as cities on principal connectiu); lines, is

Waller Sharp, of Bath, purchased 80,- Invaluable.
..m pounds of lob.i, CO th other day. ami Koin;i5r II. Toi i k luu acivpted a call

the J^harpsbuig World guys that tobacco from ti,^ gton^ y^ij church and will

buyers are active in that county. enter upon his second year's pastorate
** "~ the first of the vear. The past vear has

Tii K following otlieers have been elected unusual prosperity with this
I y FrieinUbip Ixnlge No. 43, D. of B., I. q' oieh.
0. 0. F., for ensuing term

:

N. G.-Mrs. UttiM Bsndal.

V. O.—IIIM Alberu Lumau.
SMKUury—Ml*. Kmma Luniau.

Treaiurvr—W. C l\illiaiii.

Teysi Teyst Taysl

For the boys ! boys ' boys I and dolls with

curls for the giri^' girls! girls! Come
and see the wonilertul bargains in Xuias

presents at the a.'signee'ssaleof the stock

of giH>ds of .Vnna .M. Frazar.

Furt.v-I'uur FaaUItM Ilri>rn I rniu (loiiir.

New Youc, Deo. ii8.—FtMTty-foui

fiuniUes were driTen out ot their home<
enily yesterday morning, ulu n the tem-
perature was 13 10 U ilefep iM ub<;vc

/en>. by a tire which btarted vn tl:«?

thinl tlo»ir of an apartiueiit hous'iii
West riftn iith stre. t. The riMim .> x
tendttl to the l;ou;i' adjoining and the
third and fonrth iIihu-s ot 1 mii biiiUiii'.g-

wt re burneil out Tin loss on ihf baild
iugs is ulxnit .?:;o.tHl). and that sustained
by thu t«uuuu will rvach |20.000.

Fresh oystMi, can and bulk, at Martin

Bros'.
'

Bl'ckwhkat and pancake fluur.—Cal-

houn's.

Mrs. James IU'kcek is critically ill at

her home on West Third street.

Si:k the most wonderful boating ftoves

of this age at prices that defy competi-

tion. At W. F. Power*!.

DtPiTTY SRBMPr Jahkh RoBimoN is

confined to his horn*; near Mayslick with

a severe attack of rheumatism.

Wastki) \ good woman to nurse and

take care of an invalid. Apply at 107

West Fourth Street. Good

L. G. Hamilton, of Sartlis, ami Miss

Anna .Manion, of the county, were mar-

ried last night at tlie Clerk's ofiice by
.fudge Hntchins.

Kev. Dk. \V. H. Fkli.y will remain as

pastor of the First Baptist Church of

Lexington. An assistant pastor will be
eecuied to assist him in his work.

Fob the best staple and fancy groceries

go to D. Daulton, the Fifth ward grocer.

His prices are as low as the lowest.

Nice line of candies and nuts for Christ-

luas.

Ootj> charms, gold scarf pins, gold

match safes, gold hatpina and gold tie

holders make elegant and tiseful Christ-

mas gifts. Yon can get them at Bal-

lenger's.

J. T. Kacki.ev & Co. enjoypfl a very

large holiday trade this year, much bet-

ter than in ISDo. They made one sale of

seventeen hundred toys a few days before

Christmas. ^^^^
If vou have no guess on the doll or

large stick of candy, guess now, for it w ill

be given to the best guesser the tirst day
in the New Year. Now make a purchase
one dollar at H. Unsa*. Fresh oyoters

daily.

Jambs Cu.n.nknuium, late teller in the

Corinth Deposit Bank, now of Owenton,
WMS married to Mi.ss Maggie, the sec-

ond daughter of Hon. E. E. Settle, Con-
gressman-elect from the Seventh distiict,

last Sunday, Kcv. .T. H. .Vmlerson offu i-

uting. At the sauiu time June W. (Jale,

sherill of Owen County, and Mies Mary
Settle, oldest daughter of the Toniiress-

niaii were m.-uried. Mr. Ciiuningliam is

a relative of Mr. Charh-s H. Frank ami
family, of this city, and has visited in

.Maysville.

Ix his protest against the Rev. H. C.

Morrison holding meetings in his juris-

diction, Presiding Elder E. A. Smith, of

Hublin, Texas, says: "These holiness

meetings, wherever held, have l>een a

source of strife and contention and have
injured not only our church but other

churches. It is not a (juestiin of doc-

trine, but a (question of law and order

with us. Our Bishops have spoken in

strong terms aL'i'.inst these meetings and
our coiu'ereiu es have passed strong reso-

lutions against thcni." Rev. Horriaon
w ill be tried at Lexington.

("oioxEi. 1. B. Nau., who has been edi-

tor of the Farmers' Home Journal of

I.iMiisville for the past twenty-one years,

hn.s sold his onc-thiid ir.terest in tiiat pa-

per to M. W. Neal and John W. Vree-

':ind, his associates. Recently he has
been troubled with his eyes and this in-

duced him to accept a handsome offer

for his interest in the paper, the capital

stock of which is fJO.OOcL Mr. Neal will

become editor and Mr. Vreelaiid business

manager. Colonel Nail is one of the best

posted agricultural editors in the coun-

try and haa served nearly all bis business

life in that capacity.

The Storage Battery Cata phoresis Com-
pany has been organized in Cincinnati. It

is a company to manufacture and put on
the market a little electrical machine that

will produce anaesthesia, an ai count of

the successful building of which appeared
in the BrixBTLx of recent date. Tlie ma-
ihino was made l>y D. J. Hauss, well

known in Maysville, anil has been pro-

nounced the tirst one of the kind ever in-

vented that is at all practicable. The
company intends to push the business in

all parts of the country, and the medical

and dental professions are both already

taking a great deal of interest in the mat-
ter, says the Enquirer.

How raanr young asen and jronsf womcu are

catoffjMtM thaftituwissmibriglnwtand (ull-

wt o( promite! They are takan away by the

diK^aae which cauMt ovtr ome-stxUi ol all tbe

•leatb» In the world—th* dlseMS which doctors

call consamptioD. ThsMlssbaolataly bo reason

iu tbe world why ooBsBasptioii should bs fatal

—why UshonldhseTMi serions. It is a dlse«M
of the Mood, asd oaa he owad ahsolotely and
alwars by pofUytac aadlMffehint the blood.

Tb«oaly«aoeptl«B to this is the ease where the

•U<eaM has been nealaetsd and Improper) y
treated until tt Itstronsor than the body—uniii
tbe txxty liiLs t>«c(imc lo weak m to have lost the

•billtr to rri ii;>orate. Dr. Pterot's Uolden Iled-

loal uiv .)\ ury wtu cars 8S per esBt ol all easas

of caM~ii:ii;>ti 111 If ased aeoordlBg to dlieetioBS.

\[ .iN.' . uro.snU liiiiieringeoaghf. braoohial and
li.r.irt! lit!". c'tion-i.

S M.l .". , 1!' .tu I !U »t u.i;>*|t.) Wor'nl's Di>-

l^-ii'iiry M liiLil .V>><>( ian.>u, lluit'alo. N. Y., and
rtK'ivc i>r. I'lirov^'i, iik> pageCommon Sense Meil-

Uil Advircr, il!ustraUHj.

PLENTY LEFT^
For abrewd barjiMln-buyerH wlio bide thuir time tu luake

• dollar travel the luogest r«»ad.

OLOAKS.
At lialf price. Capes and .Tacketa to soil at any aacriflcef

as we do not want to carry over any. If yoa can be tnlted

in a Cloak we know y<iii can hv. Hiiitcd in a prloe* ^fttOO

will do now what flO did In tlie early aeaaon.

BLANKETS.
Ijota of winter weather still before na. This Blanket
oaierlngr speaks for Itself. $7.«0 Blankets, pure Califor-

nia wool, extra aize and quality, weiffbt Oi pounds, white,
> With pink, yellow, bine or cardinal borden* 99*

HOSIERY.
LAdicH' Heavy Wool Shaker Knit Hosiery, solid black and
gray, 33c. and 40c. qiiullty, 250. Men*S BoCks, all wool,
hand or maehlno madOt blue or trey ttlxtUMM* MkE.

UNDERWEAR.
Good iK-nvy Merino Shirt and Drawers, 2«c. eaeh. Fleece

lined 8hirt and Drawers, c.\tra quality, silk fiuiahings,

pearl buttons, 60c. oaeh. <

QLOVES.
Ladies' and Ciiiidren'a Ca.Hhmere Mittens and GiovcH,

blaelrand colore, affo. Men's Drlvlnv Gloves, warm and
servloeable, 2So., 80c. ftOo.

D. HUNT & SON.
LAMPST LAHPST

Il:n : ^l. IcrnillU'il to linloail our cIckhiiI line ..i I, AMI'S nt prlCM heretofore unhcsrdof, W«
ipioti bt iow. kuimI uiuil .'^iiltirdjy. I)i-(vmln'r l'"li

Elegant Brass Banqaet Lamps, witb globe, $2 21 ; wortb $3 50

Porcelain Banqaet Lamps ... 1 99 ; worth 3 00

Vase Lamps 99; wortb 1 50

Ilaliinrr of Lamp stock redtired In proportloti. We Intend to make tbii a special mIu to be luDjf re-

mumberod by happy purchasiTs. I-ook In our window.

C. D. RUSSELL & CO., "The Chinamen."

NEW aro

uiMcCLANAHAN & SHEA,.*
Tii.u' I'idi^iiri' ill niin.iiuK iiie tli' y have movod into their handKome new room. If*. 41 Woot
SfcoiKl Mr«<ot. (i].|.o>ik- .~tiiir N.ifi.aml Itank, whore iliov art- now divplnviiiK h new and com-
pli If -loi k <.f

The Lateat Det>igD8
In Heattngand Oooklng
and all artiolss usually fnnnd In a flnt-cIsM stove and Tin Store.

Tbaukful (or past favors, we pledge our be»t edtorti to merit a continuance.

McCLANAHAN * SHBA.

PEBSONAL.

— Mi-s l.iilii Owi'tis left Monday for

a visit ti> frien>ls at Kichmond.

— Mr. (iiMirae .'^nyder, of Kiplov, is here
this week witli tlie Maysville ( >rcliestra.

—Misa Bfttie Bbodea, o( Murphyaville.
it tbe Kaeat of Misa Lida Pcrilitt,d Third
street.

—Miss Ethel Griffith, of near Kipley, ia

visitin;: Miaa Bertha Ort, of West Beeood
street.

—Mi8. Jennie Vicrov and daaghter,
Miaa Ethel, are viaiting reUtivea at New
Antioch, Ohio.

— Mrs. Ike Levi, of PortPinoutb, is vis-

itins her (jareiitt-, Mr. aud Mrs. M. Davia,
of Market atreet.

—Miaa Julia A. Stitt. of Covington, la

the charming gnest of her aunt, Mra. J.

\V. Holliulay. of .^t-aielick.

—Mr. M. iJavia, the Market street

rlothier, will celebrate the flfty-nintb an-
niversary of his birth next .Sunday.

—Judge and Mrs. G. S. Wall wetit to
Cincinnati on Xo. ;5 vi'sterday. Jiuige
Wall aoei on to Frankfurt on bueiuess.

—Mi^ Minnie .S huinacher and her
sister, of Jobnaon Junction, spent the
week with Mra Gollenstein near Waidi-
ington.

—Mi?.s Maru'arot Molloy, of (li-rnian-
towii, Iftt .Mondav on an extended vicit

to relatives in New York City and Hart-
ford, Oonn.

—Mr. Joaeph Sehuntarh.'r and si>;fer,

Katie Scbomaicher, are spending tbe
week w ith tbdr aiater, Mra. Borke, at
Millersburg.

-Mrs. TillieSchrieber and son Freddie,
of Citifinnnti, are apendina tbe bolidaya
with her father, Mr. Fred whetsmann, of
West Second street.

—Miss .\nn.i Cooke, a pnpil at the Vis-
itation A( ideiny. Cieorgetown, Kv., is

spending tbe Cbriatmaa vacation' witti
her pamta near Oermantown.

—Dr. H. C. Kehoe arrived home last
night from Chicago and reports bis sister,
Mrs. J. T. Harahan, improving and the
prospects bright for her restoration to
healtli.

—Lexington Herald, Monday: "Mrs.
Anna Bourne, of the Kentucky Univer-
sity, ieavea to-morrow to spend tbe holi-
days with relatives In Maysville and Cin-
cinnati."

—Professor H, R. Blaisdell and wife, of
Cuvincton, came up last evenint- to at-
tend the r< I'i'ption and haninict fiven by
Mavsvillf Coniniandery. Mr. lUaisdeil
has been a nietnher of the coninianderv
fur yoars. His fortner pupils and old
friends were >;lad of the opportunitv to
shake hands* with him once more and all

assured bim he looks younger than
when he left Maysville sisteMi years aga
—Lexington Herald: **M»a. Mat Wal-

ton entertnined very deliaihtfnilv .^^atur-

day at 12 o'clock luncheon in iiotuir ..i

.Misses Texie Woodson and |{e-..ie

Cheatam, of Louisville. The tal>le was
pretty and dainty with decorations oi

WANTEI>.
WANTED—A good woin«ii lo ciM k; iiiiir tii.-

city. Beference requiri'd. Apply h' ttu*
ofRre. 'js-jt

WTa.S I l-.l' — A ^l:lrtll^•m^^ iii Imhik ki . imiu. W HiV uv. Ill,' .olct.rHlfil Klh^ ThMi'I Svstfin.
U-aruiiig by doUiK. " W. 1). HlXsjON, ' litf

FORSAIJg.
rOK 8AL£-A goodmUoboowTw bt ftaib In

two weeks. Apply to JOHN H. SLAUK. Mo-
mnth'inr. aadSt .

• •!< > .M.i:—A gooU ifMU uiiicu vuw. Apply at
ili i.voiiice. Sftt

LH)iiSALB—Uouae aud lour lots at h barsafn.
r v-Mty tarnu. Apply to FBAXK UEVIM,
sent. «Hiu

ANNOUKCBMBXT.
FOR rauirr.

VTE are authorlied to announce T. L. BEST » a
i.

05E?W««etor8ljeriir at tbe November eki-
lloB, iwr.snbjeot to tbe action of tba OemoenUe
party.

Assignee's Notice

The creditors of i uni, .t llrHiiu l mid ul (;,-..rg.'
fc. I iirtunuil Clinton llraiuvl are hereby notified
that the undergjgned. wiU alt to bear and raoelve
clairaj aK«ltist t bc«o parties at tbe law offloa ol
C. D. Ni well, on Court mreet, Maytvllla, ICy..oa
•lebaatur.lHy rr..ni IVcimber 12lb. UM.IO aad
including January lUb, 1hi)7.

Die. vi. \m. w. H. HORD. AMitaae.

BIDSWANTED.
BM» will l)e received on \VKI).VI->I)AV Decern-

I'tT :*J, im. at 10 a. m., at the rfMaeiuv of J. P.
While, near Minerva, (or rock ami .liiehing ibe
roiid riinuine from MiBarra to Tuckalioe. Biv
titf iir.'iruiK to bid oaa meet me at tae abovepUro and lime. E, L. BXLPRY.

ttttperlaiendoBt of Roads.

Assignee'! Notice
T

The rr,..1it,-.rs of J. ^^. PMwell will present
III. Ir . liiim> to (..irnit S. Wall, ivsnIkuw, m bis
oIlK i- on Court strivt. .Maysvllli-, Ky.. on ..r h»-r.ie
Januunr IMh, MB7. IVrsons IndLbie.l lo .Mr
.>iil\vfli will call and settle at mune time uid
place. GARRm 8. WALL. Aasignoe.

pink carnation!' and appointments of cut
;;la.-s and nilver. Tlie inenn was delight-
Inl and mncli enjoyed, an was also the
wit and ilash nf a brilliant conversation-
alist amonir the nmsts. Those present
bt tildes the guests of honor were: Misses
Jane Kay l.yne, Lncv Webb, Fanny
trazee, of Maysville, Ca'rrie Fieber, Vine
Fieber, Messrs. Uuis Sbackleford, Rich-
ard &toU, Maury Kemper. Thnabley
Benyman andwm MihrawL"

•"^•^

Mr. C. S. Wood and tamily will shortly
take up their residenoe in Ooviagtoi.

Barkien's .\rnica !<ahe.

The best salve in tbe world for cutSi
bmlsee, sorea, ulcers, ssit rheom, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

torus, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itive!} enres jiiles, or no pav required.
It la jrnaranteed to ^ive perfect Katisfac-
tioii ur money refunded. Price 'i") centa
per box. For sale by J. James Wood.



MASON COUNTY BUILDING AND SAVINGASSOCIATION!
DIVIDEND NO. 17, PAYABLE ON JANUARY 2,

Tenth series per share,

Eleventh series, per share,

Twelfth series, per share.

Thirteenth series, per share,

Fourteenth series, per share,

PlbMumih wuiUr •» per share,

Sbctccnth series, - per share.

Seventeenth serieSr —per share.

Eighteenth series,- •• per share,

Nineteenth serieSr per share,

Twentieth series, per share.

Twenty-first scries, per share,

1897:

$5 70

4

4

3

3

2

2
2
J

I

J

90

15

60

35

95

55

25

75

45

00

40

The Twenty-second Series is Now
Open for Subscription to Stock, Com-

mencing on the 1st ofJanuary, 1897-

M. C. RUSSELL Sec. ' R. K. HOEFLICH.Treas.

THE RECEPTlOiN AND MNUL ET.

Majsvillo ('(tmiii.-indcry's Kle^ant Asylum

the Sr«>np of a Brilliant SwM
Event Last Night.

The reception and banquet given by

Maysville Corainandery No. 10, K. T.,

last ni^ht was one of the moRt brilliant

and enjoyable social events of the season.

The elet^ent asylum was resplendent

with iteilluminationH, while within Terp-

erichore reigned in all her mazy majesty

qneen of the evening, the Maysville Or-

chestra (li.M'oursinff iwaat moeio for the

merry dancers.

At midnight, the eupper, « lamptnous
afiair, was iertred in the lar^e banciiict

hall, by Colonel W. B. Grant, the c om-

mandery's veteran caterer.

The Sir Knights of this city, with their

ladies, were present in larjjo numbers,

while many responded from other points

to the invitations that bad been sent oat.

Among the guests present firom a die-

tance were the following: Dr. A. 1). De-

Bard, MisB Eunice DeBard, Miss Mar-

gilvt DeBard, of Sfeennp ; Mr. Madison

Lindsey, I-ewifibur>!; ; "Mr. Baron Blatter-

man, Cincinnati; Prof, and Mis. Blais-

dell, Covington ; Mr. and Mre. L. Kasce

and son, of Paintavilli- : Miss Ferry, Cov-

ington; Dr. Long, Miss Long, Lewisburg;

Mr. and Mn. Lynne Hemdon, Loaisville

;

Mr. Marshall, Ashland; Miss Best,

Helena; Mr. Cal Power, Fleraingsburg

;

Miis Anna Stuard, Covington ; Mr. Fred

Power, Aberdeen ; Miss Cowan, Cincin-

nati ; Mr. Joi. Evana, Fadocah ; Hon. A.

P. aooding and MiM Ooodinib of Mayi-

MRS. JANE ATKINSON.

A Moble Ciiristian Woman Called to Her

Btward—tkeBimmm Caae at «i

Iwljr Hear TMi Vvniag.

Mrs. Jane L. Atttinaon died at 5 o'clocic

this moriiin<; at Iut lidriic on West Sec-

ond street, of heart disease, after an ill-

neM of three months. In her death this

city loses one of its host and nobleft

women. Iler life was tilled with ^jnod

deedf, and her gentle disposition and

lovely Christian character endeared her

to all who were fortunate to be numbered

amonx h^r ac(iuaintances.

Deceased was born in Trenton, N. J.,

and was seventy-seven years of age. She

was a sister of the late John Calhoun, and

came to Maysville iu her youth, the rest

of her life being spent here. She was the

widow of the hitf l>avid Atkinson, and

leaves three diildreu,—.Mrs. W. C. I'el-

ham, Mr. George Atktnion and Mr.

David Atkinson.

The funeral occurs Thursday morning

at 10 o'clocls at the re8i<leuce on West

Second, with services by Rev. J. S. Sims.

Burial in Maysville Cemetery.

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bittert as a remedy for your

troubles'.' If not, net a bottle now and

get relief. This medicine has been founti

to b« peculiarly adapted to the relief and

ciire of all female complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct inflnenco in giving

streniith and tone to the organs. If you

have loss of appetite, conatipation, head-

adie, fainting spells, or are nervous, sleep-

less, excitable, melanclioly or troubled

with diesy apells, electric oittera is the

madlcfaM you need. Health and etrength

are guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents

andlLOOat J. James Wood's drug store.

Deatti of a Keriaer Kesident.

Mr. Charles Molen late Sunday after-

noon received a telegram from Poplar

Blufl, Mo., bringing news of the death of

Mr. James B. Green at that place. Mr.

(ircen was sixty-tivo years old and form-

erly lived here. He was the father of

Mr*. William Shepard and Mrs. James

M.tlen, of this city, and a brother of Mr.

Henry Coburu of this county and Mr.

Henry Qreen, of Louisville. Deceased

was a member of the Maaonie fraternity.

CoNii crou KiKiiv, of the Maysville

branch of the L. and N., m oil' on a vaca-

tion and his place is being filled by Con*

doctor Julius Uerrlck.

FtRR Insdrancb.—Duley iwr.i.

Mrs. Robrbt Kirk is ill at her home in

the East End .

Sabah Blci, of this city, has. been
granted a pension.

Nkw Yeaks cards, calendars and diaric h

for 1897, at J. T. Kaukley & Co.'s.

Vernon T,. Ci.ark and wife, formerly of

this city, are now living at Phoenix, Ari-

zona. ^
Fou a full line of pure drugs, fancy and

toilet articles, call at Henry W. Bay's,

next door to poatofflce.

M-K. li. F. Uault sold four hogsheads
of tobacco at Cincinnati last week at

$10.75, 111.76, $18.76and $16 per hundred.

Ma. CuARLH Haxcuck, one of Mays-

ville'a worthy young men, wedded Miss

Florence Thompson, of Cherry Fork,

Ohio, last week.

TiiR funeral of the late J. C. Satton, of

Aberdeen, takes place this afternoon at

2 o'clock at theresidence and will t)e nnder
the auspices of the Q. A. B. and Odd-
fellows.

The announcement of the approaching

marriage of Mr. Frank GdHenstein, of

this county, and Miss Minnie Schu-

macher was made Sunday at Flemings-

burg Catholic Church.

!

' It was not Mr. Robert Hnmphreys who
ilgurcd in tiiat runaway on .Market street

Saturday, but his partner, Mr. W. W.
Mclivain. The Bvuma'a informant

simply gave the wrong name.

Cadkt a[)pointments to I nittMl States

Military Academy have been icaued to J.

C. Bnruhett, of Louisa, and J. J.
Riggs

(alternate), of Cynthiana, on Congress-

man Pugh'a recomnieiidation.

Wc have some goods left and on these

we are offering bargains. Diamonds,
gold Watches, rings, ehains, etc. We
have made the greatest cut that has ever

been made. P. J. Mdbpbt, Jeweler.

J.\((jn Keli.ar, who shot and killed

Grant Love at Ripley October 5, ISWo,

was acquitted in the Common Pleas

Court of Brown County last week. It

was proven that the shooting was ac-

cidental. —
Ci.N'ti.NNATi papers state Uiat Mattie

Storey, a seamstress whose age is given at

thirty-eij^dit and her homi? as this city, is

violently demented at the Cincinnati

Hospital. She had to be confined in the

strong ward.

Lewis Qaoaoa Clark, the alle^'ed ori^'i-

nal of George Harris in ' Tncle Tom's

Cabin," has accepted a liberal ofler from

the manager of the "Uncle Tom's Cabin"

Company here last week to travel and

appear on the stage twice each evening.

Cos"( ;i!Ks,>-M AN Pr(iii is spending the

holidays at his home in Vanceburg. In

a reported interview he sajrs he deep-

ly sympathizes with the Cubans but has

not fully made up his mind how he will

vote on the reeolntion now before Con-

grees.

Bkow Ni.Nc Co. report their riii istiiias

trade the largest they have had in twelve

years. Ballenger, the jeweler, also re-

ports an excellent holiday trade, very

much larger and more satisfactory than

he had expected. Batii firms are be-

lievers in printer's ink and make use of

it the year roond.

Kiver News.

The Courier made a trip to Pomeroy
Sunday iti [)1acc of the Sherley, and is

back to-day in tiie Maysville run.

The Virginia made the run from Cin-

cinnati to I'ortsnion'h on the last trip »\>,

a distance ol 114 miles, in 12 hours and

ten minntee.

Low w.iter in the upper Ohio has sent

the Pittsbur*; packets to the bank. The

Hudson la^ii up at Cincinnati and the

Virginia at East Liverpool. The Key-

stone State expected to gijt through to

Pittsbun^', but will hardly ventore out

nntil th^re is more water.

(iVMNAlSllM CLASSES.

Oae Fer Bosiness and FrofMislonal Mei to

Be Formi'd This Afternoon.

Y. M. C. A. News.

HANDKERCHIEFS
FOB.

The members of the Woniei]'- ("oni-

mittce of the Y. M. C. A. are kindly re-

quested to meet in the association par-

lor this (Tupaday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Important business and a full attendance

earnestly desired.

The gymnasium class for business and I

profi'ssional men will formeil and will

commence practice this afternoon at 4 i

o'clock. All who intend to join this class

'

ar,'- invited to be pre.-ii-nt. The yonn^'

men's class will hold its regular session

at 7:90 this evening.

That the iirie sh ower and tub baths are

appreciated by the association members
is evidenced by the fact that dnriii<; the

first week ending Saturday, IKS baths

were taken.

The men's rally Sunday afternoon at-

tracted a crowd that filled the parlor and

reading room. The interest in these

weekly meetings has steadily increased.

The mu-ic ."^'undiiy aftern ion wns one of

the attractive features of the service, as it

always is. The violin solo by Miss Lyda
Hogers, the llute solo by Miss Milam, vo-

cal (juartette bv Dr. Smoot and Messrs.

T. L. Holton, Keed Chunnand H.C. Cur-

ran, the vocal solo by Mr. Chunn and
other selections were all sweetly rendered

and greatly enjoyed. Mr. W.T.Benycon-
ducted the services.

CHRISTMAS!
Ladies's Plain Embroidered and Fancy Bordered at 5, iO,

12 1-2, 15 and 25c.

Initial Linen Handkerchiefs at 15c., two for 25.

Silk Handkerchiefs at 25 and 50c.

For the Holiday trade we've made a big cut in CLOAKS
—$6.50, $7.50, $8 and $9 Wraps at $5; $12.50, $13.50 and $15

Wraps at $10.

All our Children's and Misses' JACKETS at cost.

Browning& Co.,
WEST SECOND STREET.

The Modern Mother

Ila.< found tliat her liftlo ones are im-

proveil more by the pleasant Syrup of

Figs, when in need of the laxative elfect

of a gentle remedy, than by any other,

and that it is more acceptable to them.

The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig 8ynip

Company only.

.

It is the present purpose of the Popu-

list leaders in Kentucky to have a candi-

date for the Legislature in every legisla-

tive district next fall. They claim that

there is a good chance to elect at least

twentv I'opulist members of the next
Legislature.

» —
An exchange says that the following

new swindle is being worked in different

counties in Ohio. Swimllei Xo. 1 calls

upon a farmer with a patent wagon
tongue, and informs him that he is on his

way home bavin:,' made a good thing of

it, and has only one county to sell. He
tells the farmer ho can have it for Si'">(),

and if lie wants it to write to him. In a

few days swindler No. 2 comes along.

He has heard that the farmer has the

right of the county for the patent wagon
tongue, and, as he made a big thing of it

in Pennsylvania, he wants to buy the

county, and ofifers the farmer $900 and
pays ten to bind the bargain. The
fanner writes No. 1 and sends to him his

note for i2'iO. lie never hears of either

of the men again, but this note comes up
fur (rolled ion in a neighboring town and
he is out $2 lU.

Vici Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish,new styk lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00* «ii at Ol «M Ol

B. £B.^3^S03^ CO.

BOYS'
AM)

lYOUTHS'
HIGH-CUT
CALF

BALS.and

BUTTON.
J.HENRY

PECOR,

PUBLIC AUCTION
Hy Mr.li i ii( tlie KlfCRl Court we will .'cll on

SATI'hliAV, JANM AKY U, 1H''7, at 1 y. m.. smi
' time, llie t ill liiuiM- ami outljuililliiKs on tlic

! Kenton Htatinn |ilki-. at inililie mu'tioii. to tlie

biKlx-'Ht bidder. KuildinKtt must Ijc nnnoved
Irom prumlacN. Teruu.—A credit of six montliK
Klven. Note ro iiilrud witb appnived turely.
* / TUBNMiUC COMMISSIONERS.

PisoAH Encampment No. ft, I. O. O. F.,

elected otlicers last ni;;lit. There was n<>

opposition in any case, and the followinu

were chosen

:

C. p.—JamcM Barbonr, Jr.

11. 1'.-L. W. Oalbralth.

H W. -H. Ciirrau.

J, W.-l). ('. Hutehlni.

Scribe—Byron Kurty.

Treasurer—Jainoa Smith.

TriLsteex-Jameii Smith, W. R. Cos and J, I'.

n«rl)Our.

iMiiaiici' coiLi'.iiitii'c—Ooorge H. Frank, J. C.

It iiii.s ami .M. V. Mur'<h.

» »-

AoaoKNT ins. liotcAta. W. R. Wnrder.

Di'linqncnt City Taxm.
The d( linijUeiit tax list of the city is

now in my hands fur collection. Those

indebted are Icindly requested to call and
s ttle, a-id avoid additional cost or sale

of property. 1>. 1'. Uar,

Chief of Police.

J. H. HsRROK, formerly of Augusta, is

a candidate for County Attorney of Bath
County.

Tki.ki'iionk No. 200 for anything in the

drug line. We deliver goods.

Thomas J. Ciiinowkth, druggist.

Aai>a>aaaaaasaaaa>a»aaa»>staaaaaaaaa * aiiaasaati
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I BEE HIVE!
Special Reductions ob all Ladies' and Children's

I
JACKETS AND CAPES,

CAPES from $L98 up.

XL Big AsMctflMBtel CHILDREN'S RSBFBR8» 4 to 12|y«af% at]

Special .Prices.

>^'V>'^^^^READY-MADE^^'v/'^'^/^^

1 PILLOW CASES and SHEETS, 1
MADB OF UnCA MU8UN,

9-4 Sheit, He'.iinu'd, ••«•••.
10-4 Sheet, Heinmed, •«....
42 inch POlow Giss% ......

—At the BEE KIVZ.

. 55 Cents.

. 60
"

ROSENAU BROS.
Distributing Agents for WOOL SOAP.

\

\

I



mmnriTnmimmmnniniiiiim«
IT TICKLES YOU

nc INSTAMT RELIEF rot/ bet Fr.om I

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

\QUnCS Cnlic, Crampt, Diarrhoea, Ftus, Cholera i

M or bus, N ausea, Changca of Water, etc.
"

}-)£Al.S Ciiu, Riirr.s, nniisrs. Si ratches, Bitei of
Aiuni»l>, SrrpriiH, lines, etc.

BREAKS UPB:i>l<' "'.I 1 '".ri,.|,c, Induenra,
Cmui.. > rr 1 lifi .ii, etc.

8MBLLS OOOD, Tastes Good, Does Gooo—evkhv timb.
Mi Ivanw^crs at 2Gc rnd FOe Par Botf e. No Railaf, N» fth

6*' ,1. i> coiitaluri two &u>i uuo half time* a* uiueh M ?St betlle.
|

HHRB MEDICINB CO. ^PRINOFIELD, O.

AN ATTACK OF RABIES.

Oo> UorKr Had ti> llf Kill<'<l hmcI Five

OthrrH liittrn by Mail Ixikh.

Flora, lud., Deo. 39.—C. M. Birgie.

Teterinary surgeon, wm called to the

farm of Ord McDowpll, near Rockfield,

to troat a horse supposed to bo seized

of lfM>kjaw, but iiisi< aii ln' found a casfl

of rabies and ordert'd thi< animal killed.

Mr. McDowell refused to accept the

diagnoiia as oorreot. bat while they

wcve at dinner the hone waa aelsed of

paroxysms, and l)oj;aii ti'arinp the flesh

from its brfa.st. It was then sliot.

Five otlitT horses on flio same farm
were bitten by tlie same dogs, br.-ide?

other domestic animals.
One of the dugs was killed, but the

ether caeaped^

IqJiMtto* DoM to iMland.

Dl'BLix. Dec. 80.— There was a large

meeting at the Maiisifni Houses y(>ster-

day afternf)on, the lord mayor presid-

ing, to protest a;,'ainst tlie overtaxation

of Ireland as diselosed by the royal

commiHsion on tlie financial relations

between England and Irebind. Tlie re-

port showed that Ireland is now over-

taxed to the amount of £;2,75O,O0O ($18,-

7fiO,000) anunally. Re.solntiont wer(>
passed demanding that the sorerment
remedy the injnstice done to Ireland iu

the matter of ta.xation.

Ulitflgiirrii by a Cruel Joke.

Clinton, Ind., Dec. 29.—Joliu Yonng.
the 18-year-old son of Anfnu Young,
attended a shooting mat(# at his father's

home, and while staiiflin;,' about rli<

b(/nlire. Ode of the sliooters liUed a tlis-

(arded .shril with [Miwiler ami tliri v. it

into the lire, unknown totlios;^ standinji
;iliiint. YoiiML' was lranin;:over tlie lire

warmin}; his hands w hen tlie shell ex-

ploded, and the entire eharKe strwk
him full iu the face, destroviug tlie

si^ht of one eye, and horriblyduflgnziug
him.

Monetary Confprene* C«II.

Indian Ai'oi i-. Dei' J!» -The exern-

tive committee of the monetary cenfer-

ence are sending out a call to all com-
mercial organizations previously written

to and not ^et heard from, asking them
to aend their list of delegates at toon as

poidble. Up to this time the names of

176 delegatea have been receiTed. It is

now beUered thai the nwnlMr of dale-
gatea to attend the oonTention will be
immt 000.

Finniirlal Failure,

FoBT Wayne. Dec. 30.—The large re-

tail dry goods store of M. Frank &
Company was placed in the hands of

Benjamin Rothschild as receiver yester-

day. The home creditors are ])rotected

by chattel mortguges to the extent of
$i}5,000. The firm's indebtedness tu

banks amounts to |2(>,(iO(), and iiidivid-

nal notes to $1.-), 000. Kastern ind' bted-
uess is thought to largely exceed this

amoont.

Clalina to Be Innocent Now.
Dkxveu, Dec. 39,—Allen Hense

Downe, the hi;.'hwa.vman convicted of

the murder of .loe Gasnworth, who was
hliot on the street on the night of June
^'7 last, was yesterday sentenced to be
hanged the third week in January
Downe, who originally confessed this

murder and many other crimes, broke
down when sentenoed and tearfully
protested his innocence.

VsU rraas a BHdc«.
Richmond, Ind., Dec. 29.—Yeaterday

afternoon John Ifadden of Cincinnati,
employed in ctnutrooting the bridge
over the Whitewater river, fell from
the third span, a distance (if <l"i fi et, to
the rocks Ijeneatii. He wa.'~ taken to

St. Sti'phi )! s h(>s))ital. Ills left thi(.jh

is shattered and he is suffering from iu-

temal injoxiea. He can aouoely ve«
cover.

A wife's nunrr I>eabt«d.

Terkk Haitk, Ind., Dec. M.^—Kft>
thaniel M. Oruikshank, aged 8S, wai
found dead in his bed with a pistol shot
through his right temple. First appear-
ances indicated suicide. One of the
wife's claims is that he first flred at her,
bnt there was only one bullet ont of the
jiatoL The pol^ are inveetigating.

LULISVILLK TUBACCU MAUKKT.

DEUCATEJ*"!"
FEMALE
BEQUIiATOB.
IT IS 11 SUPCRB TONIC ">d

exerts a wonderful influence in

Strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-

wA all imporitiM. fleaMl tXA

strenoth are Quarantaid to nUK
Irom Ito use.
My wUewMtMdrtdden for eigrhteen months,

an&I^illUUDFIELD-S PEMALR KEOU-
Ii4V0KNr two BMmtlUi. is eettlnK well.—

J. If. JOHKSON, Malvern, Ark.

UMBW nOIIUTOB CO., ATUXTl, (U.

g«llvatt

Xew Burley Krinf^in^ (iood Prices- Offer-

ings Last Week Wry Common, Bat

lietter Ttiin^N lixpeeted.

The following is fnriii"lied by rJlover

<fe Durrett, of the J..oui8ville Tobacco

Warebooae:
Sales on our market for the week Junt cloxcd

amount to 'ifi\' hbda. wltb'rseatpti for the came
period 2,175 hbdi. teles on oar market since

Jail uary lit amount to 105,740 bbds. teles of the

crop of 18U on onr market to this date amount
to 151,877 hhds.

i^ales last week inclnded 1,760 hhds. of new
burlex and the qaaltty In the aiaia wae ts-

tremelr ovmmon belai daOeieBt in snlataaee

and dingr In oolor. A good manr salee were
made at pricci ranting from tlO to tl2 per hun-
dred, bnt the market did not show auy Improve
iiu'iit whatever over the prices of the pr«vlou«

wi'i-k. There In reason to hope that nfter the

suit s «ri' rcsnmotl In JnnuHry tliiit wr " ill liavo

a more active market. There Is no iloubt the

eiitirt' iiiiyiiiK trit<k- will then be readjT to tak«

hold ef till' lU W (TOli.

tik' (ii1Ic>» MMotHtioni fairly represent our
market tor hiirlt y iol>ucco (1K05) crop :

Trash (dark or damaRCd) 4 1 00^ 1 fiO

Comiiioti colorv lra.sli 2 4 (K)

Mc-(iiuiii to eroo'd coinry trash 4 (Wet r, ou
Common lujjs, not colorj 2 'lUO ''> M
Uimnioii colory Iiirm „ 4 *i(gi 7 UO
.Medium to irood colory Iocs 7 oo
f'omraon to me<1lam leaf « fvi-a y no
Ntrdliiin to (food leaf !l 00(^1 1 00
(iood to line lent M 00(!*lt. 0(1

Sulcei wruppery lual 16 00026 00

The above iitiotatlons are not applioable to

Kreen and frosted crops.

The following qnotations fairly represent our
I n arket for burlejr tobacco 1890 crop

:

Bed. Onlory.

Trn.-li (KrsNi or mixed)JI mi i -".n no ,. > ,vi

Trash isunnd) 1 50^ 2 M 2 Wfg, 11 (0
Common lORH 3 WA S AO » iWu 4 uu
Medium lURt 8 Hm 4 M 4 UO^ A no
(iood luKs 4 mS 6 SO '> ma, r, m
( Onimon leaf (abort) 4 fiOA 8 50 (lo i. < o

(dmmouleef 8 Mm 8 IXJ (' H'>"i, s ini

Medium leaf 8 OOitO 00 n (MthIU (ki

0<Md leaf- 10 00il3 00 10 ooils 00
Fine and selections 16 00 16 00

CINCINNATI lUBACCU MABK£T.

Little of Interest Transpired Last Week.
PrieetWealtpr and Rejeetiwn

NomeronH.

The Cincinnati T.eaf Tobneeo .Xssecia-

tion, in its cireiilar for last week, says :

The past week presented v ery little el ilitcrev|

li our tobacco inarl>et. Tlieie wef' only two
sale <luys, ami niitiirally wnne ol the Imyers were
aiisciit. which made prices less strong than the
w eek beton, and njeeilons lathar mote anm-
erous.

The oircrinRs of new are now the most intsr-

estlnR feature in our market; thfy make a very
cunsiderablc part ol' thusales, and maiiufucturerg

are now fully prepared to take these Koods, they

are eagerly bu/tng them, and we expect to sec

great activity on our breaks right after Kew
Year. 8o far the oflbrlngs have not changed onr
opinion as to the merits of tha crop. It seams to

lack body, and certainly has a large proportion
of nondescript toboooo.

The stocks of old ara oompantiTeljr llgbt, and
arc but decreasing.

THE Markets.

iievlew of OralB aod Uveetoek Market*
For DeMmbev tO.

I'lttnliiirg.

Cuflle -I'.iin.', *-i To({}5 uo, jjood butch
era, |4 WiSH SJ; bulU, .itn^^ iiiiJ cow.-.,

|'.> i2:i«8 (iU. Uugi— Priiuu llgbi, t!i <i«
!l i6; heavy, IS MliS Mj oommon to fair,

•8 -.'o^.i 10. Sheep—Batra, 9» 7h;
Kuod. •-.> fisai sut comaMB, M UOftS M;
-{iniig lumbii H UOAft It; Teal oalTei.
Iu UJtfA 60.

Cinelnnati.

W heiit— 'J4'a(a'J6c. Corn—!iO(a-'lc. Cut-
tle—.Seleo.uU biitchers, 18 btiiH Jib; fair tu
medium, la IU<38 76; oommon, ft iUi#
12 t6. Hogi—:*elected and prime bniobers.
IS 460S 50, packing, |S Vb#8 4Ut oomnuin9>
to ruut{b,|j i'a<91i 89.

iambs, 18 U9* «»
8heep-M 9i.%% iti

Ckleage.

Hoz<«—8elec ed butchers, |8 1008 45;
mUed. 18 60. Cattle-Poor to
chuice steers, 2695 10; most sales, M !•>

04 .6; cows and bulls, |1 M0S 86. SMgP
-W S'OV »s lainbs. U 8698 8S.

Mew York.
Cattl>!-|4 00.

lambs, It 2b(iA 01).

HaysvilleBetall Uarket.
QBKBN 0OFKK*-» B
IfOLASSBB—new crop, VgaUon..

Oolden Syrup
Sorghum, fancy new..

8UOAR-Yellow,Vn>
BxtraC,V»...
A.fllb
Granulated, VB>
Powdered,* ft...

New Orleans, IH Il>..

TKA %4 Itt 11 ••ateeaMMeeieeeeeeeM

QOALOII^HeadllgbtJl gaUMMlI».«
BAUON-Breakfast, « Bk...

Clearsldes, |) lb..

Bams, V lb

HhoulderH, Ift

BEANS- %<({allon,.,.

BOTTEKr-ji lb

OHICUNB-boh

.

008—Vdoaen
nX)DR—Limestone, fl barrel....

Old Gold, W barrel
MaysTlUe I'ancy, V) barreL.,
Ifaaon Connty ,A Sarrel..
Morning Olory. fl barrel,
Roller KiDtr.V barrel.,
Magnolia, It barrel..
Bine Grass, W barrel.
Graham, « aaok...

ONION&-9 peck
POTATOlft-l peck, new.

HOI^T-VfLaUon.

OOUNTT CULUNGS.

Items Picked I p hv the Rulletfai'g Corre-

spondents in Mason aa4

Rl8«lrtieM»

MOiiANNULRO.

( iirlstmas passed Terr qnltely at tbis plaoe.

David Bnrnettisthe guostof J. W. Wallace at

Covington this week.

i.ncinda I'ickett la daBgeroVBlr ill ot her
hciMie near Ihin place.

Kobcrt Loyd. of Louisville, Is Itaewing old

ac<|ualntanoes here th)s week.

Dennis Slattery, of Bourbon Oanaty, Is spend-

ing the merry Ctirlstmas here.

Koy Illcketts is spending the holidnys with

relatives in Pendleton County.

The entertainment Riven by Prof T.lndsley's

school proved to be (lUito an enjoyable nllair.

Their ditfercnt parts were all rendered admirably

well and the patrons were all delighted. The
teacher Is to be congratulated lor the success of

the sohool. ______

SPRINflDALI.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore an Tisittng Mrs-
Moore's iiarentK at Haverhill.

Tlie I iitertalnment Kiveii by Mi'-« < ioddiird at

n.'tliany ( hiirdi wa.s a success. The hoii'-e whs
pAckcil to its utmost capacity and many cuil I

not gain adtriiltance. The event WaS one long to

be re niliered and the ('hrlStaaS tMO Was al-

most breaking under Its load.

Two Tramps Vrosea to Deatli,

Kew York, Deo. 89.—The thermom-
etor marked 16 degreea below aero at

Kingston, N. T., and 14 degrees below
zero at (Jat.'ikill, yesterd.iy moruiiiK
The iee harvest is iu progress np the
Hndson. Two tniraps Were fkOien to

death at Eastport, L. I.

Row Over m Chime of Cards.

Ml'NX IE. Ind., Dec. 29.—Herman .1.

Kleiuke cut Jacob Lewis in the hip and
honlder and also disemboweled Micha(>l

Kinney iR a light over a game of cards
over Davidson's saloon, on South Wul-
nat street. Klienko is in jnil.

One Cigarette Killed Ulm.

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 29.—Benja-
min Zo88,aged 10. an ezoeaaiTe cigarette

smoker, nnder cocaine treatment to

counteract the poisonous effect.s, ditul

utter smoking a cigarette given to him.

Tha Beearra.

Washington, Deo. W.—Yesterday's
statement of the condition of the treas-

ury shows: Available cash balance,

6227.017,8,51 : Kold re.s<-rve. $i;iti,0!)9,()Uli

BAILJCOAD SCIIKDULE.

OINCINMATi UIVUMON CUSSArlAKB Allfi OUO
Kast.

No. 1«* lO Wa. m.
No. 2«' i:;)f> p. m.
Mo. ist 5:;>> p.m.
Mo.aOi 7:45 p.m.
No. 4* 10.46 ».m.

Wast.
No.lW 8:80 a.m.
No. 1* 6:10 a.m.
No. 17» 8:,'* a. m.
No. 8* 4.'J.'ip.m.

No.l6t 8:16 p.m.
Daily. ll)iiily ex( ept MJUilay
F. F. V. Limited -So. arrivet' at WaiihlnKtoD at

e:.V)a.m.; BaUimore,8:05a. m.; Philadelphia, 10:2S
a. m.; Mew York, 18:51 p. au

P. F. V. Limited No 8 arrives at CloolimatI at
Si.V) p. m.
Wa-shington Express No. 4 arrives at Waahlng-

ton at KiS p. m.; New York, JX>H p. m.
Cincinnati Fast Line No. larrives Cincinnati at

8:00 a. m.
Pullman sleeping car service to Richmond and

Old Point Comfort by trains U and 4.

Direct conuectiou at Cincinnati lor all points
We.st end Houth.
No. 1, 2, 3 and 4do ttotslop between MayariUi

and Newport.
For full information and ratsstoallpoiatalMl

garrioan.s. e. p. a.,
Huntington, W. Va.

and West, app,!^
^

MA VBVILLI OIVISIOR.

Smtthbrnimt.

l.«aTes Maysvllle at
,S:.S2 a. m. for Paris, lies-
iUKU)n, Ciuclu'ti, Rloh-^—^— mond.Stanford,Living-

ston, Jullico, MlddlehburoiiKh, Cumberlaiad Gap
Frankfort, Louisville aud points OR XL M. and
M. v.— Knstern Division.
Leave Maysvllle at \:jO p. m. for Paris. Clnrln

jati, Lexington, Wlucbevter, Richmond au<*

polntaou N. N. and M.V.—Eastern Division.

NorMmttnd.

Arrive at Maysvllle at 9:S0a. n. and 8:20 p m
All trains dally eznnpt nnnday

UCENSE NOTICE
Notice is her(diy tjivcii that all licenses are due

tbeCltyofMaysvhieon January 1st. Tbefollow-
Ingoccupations andartleisaaieaabjemie Uoenso
atlhe rates named

:

Dojfii 8 1 00
A iictlonecrs .'> iK)

Killiard, Pool aud Pigeuu-hule Tablei< f> W
iiowlinK and Ten-pin Alleys ,'>(i (10

.shooiiiiK (iallery 100 00
Life and Eire Insurance Agents ao 00
Plate (ilass aud Accident Insnrauue Agents, 20 00
Tornado luHursnce Agents 10 00
Circuses and MeaaMms, per dar...,.^ ..... 60 OO
l.e<'tures, Operas, ODMetMaatfrwys.«>. 8 00
Opera Houses 100 00
Public Dance Houses, per year 20 00
Dances, per night 6 00
Hkating Kinks, Merry-go-rouud.s. etc., day... 2 00
Wholesale Ihiuor dealers 50 00

Agency for Whuleaaling Li(iuors. 60 00
Barroom ....300 00
I)rugglsts M. SO 00
MerchonU, reutti 150 00
Itinerant Peddlers, temporary residents,
per day , 6 00

Peddling from one horse wagon. 4 m
Peddling from two-horse wagon 5 U)
Foot Peddler, stock leas than W, per day... 2 00
Foot Peddler, stock of 896, per dar>.M.«....~. 8 00
Htorage of Petroleum and otnerOlU,e»jeed-
lug five barrels 10 00

Petroleum, selling from one Imrse wagon,
either at wholesale or retail, to merchants
or consumers ,..«»• 60 oo

Petroleum, selling from two-borse wagon... 7& tio

Cart or Dray 3 00
One horse Wagon.. 3 00
Two-borse Wagon 6 00
I'oiir liorae Wagoo 6 00
Astrologers and Fortune Tulen, per day... 5 oo
Hill Posters 5 00
Boarding Houses 10 00
Howii! Knives, Sluug lihota. Brass Kuucks
and Dirk KnlTSa.eeeeeeeaeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeaei 60 0f<

Brokers 10 00
Cigarettes 20 00
Kattnc Houses.

"
Fish Mongers..
Hotels
Junk Hhops
LAuudries.
Livery SUblso..
Lunch BUnds 10 00
PisUds 5 00
Plsying Cards 5 00
Heal EaWU! AgenU 10 00
fteitaurants 10 00
Htalllons for Breeding. 10 00
8cales on private property tor compensa-

tion, » 10 00
t'ciles upon stiaala i—vx-jt ^

• •••e»ae*a*^«e*ee»M«eess*«***<

I iesesssste ••ess*

10 00
5 (M)

10 (0
10 (10

JO 00
26 00

Gladness Comes
With a better nnderstandin^ of the

transient nature of tbemany phys-
ical ilia whicii vanish before proper ef-

forts—gentle elforts—pleasant efforts—
rigrhtly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to an^ actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-

tion of the aystem, which the pleasant
family lasatiTe, Syrup of Fips, prompt-
ly reOMTea. That is why it is the only
remedy wifh millions of families, and is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all

who value g-ood health. Its lieneflcial

effects are due to the fnct, that it is the
one remedy which i)romotes internal

cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It Is tlierefore

all important, in oriUr to pet its bcne-
llcial eflfects, to note when you pur-

chase, thatyou have the genuine article,

which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-

utable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, then laxa-

tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful

physicians, bnt if in need of a laxative,

then one shotild have the best, and with
the well-in formed everywhere, Svnipof
Figa stands higheat and is most largely

RaeJandgiTeemoatgeneralaatiaflwQon.

GOOD THING
Tbe wide-awake merabsnt never

losea an opportnnlty a Inerense the

number of bis customers. Re's out

for business at all times. Experience

baa demonstrated that If you wish to

reach the people you must advertise.

An Ad.

Inthe BULLETIN.

If you wish to let the people of

this city and surrounding country

know what you have to sell, adver-

tise in the Bcujai.s. Thereris no N/-

«r medium through which to talk to

them of tbe bargains yon otbr.
'

THY IT,

and yon will be convinced. This Is

Just tbe time to advertise If you wish

to oateh tiM seesoa's trade. People

aro baying their.Wmm goods. Lot
them know wbii yWn selling. Ad-
vertise now.

mmmmmmnvisi
VALUABLE

Investment PROPERTY

FOB SALE.

A large, twn story double tenement house,
constructed o( the best material, contaluiug
twelve large, light rooms, water Ac. All practi-

cally new, costing i;H.300. Situated on iiaat

Fourth street in Maysvllle, Ky., which rente for
tii per month. Is offered upon the followinf
easy terms to a responsible party : For:

$a,ooo.
Payalde in 100 monthly inslallments of |iO eat.^

wlih Interest at 4 per cent. It will be seen that
the rent In 100 months will pay for the property.
For Inspection of the property and further in-

formatioa see J- N. KEitOE,
IStf Court street. Mayuville, Ky.

FINEFARMS

The Executors of Themas Wella, deceased. wIL
sell-, at private sale, tbe "Home Tract" ofM 8.4
AeMB, near Helena fltatloa; also three other
tracts of land adjoining same, containing 110
Acres, 30 Arms and 84 Arres respectively,
No better land in the Htate. Terns to suit pur-

i^fir le
LA. Piper

Maysvllle, Ky.

i. Plpar't

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law*
G>urt St., Mayiville, Ky.

Pompt attention to Collections and legal matters.

Executor's Notice
All persons having claims against the estate of

(ieo. T. Wood, will please file them, proven ac
cording to law. All peraons knowing lbemi>elves
Indebted are requested to call at Di ug Htore and

Hi BRY S. Wood,
CHAJtLB A. Wood,

dlA-H Kssentors ot Oeo. T. Wood.

FOB BENT.

IF YOU WANT TO GIVE

YOUR FRIEND,

A XMAS PRESENT,

And You arc undrckifd. call and
BumiBt my Sloek of

i/iockersj

Chiffoniers,

uaseis.
l,a<jut> DrtMiiiff Tabid. Etc

Thsy arc ths Kosit in ths Qty.

'

HENRY CRT,
Second Street^ VlKfViVk, Ky.

Wc Want^Your

Xmas Tt^j^^c^
No one can turn a dent ear to the in iisic of OOf

prices. You hear of cash purchase sales, \ni
that's uoi in It with US. WO sell First QnslUy
goods, and our gnsnnteegots With cvoryortleie.
Read <mr iprlces :—

J lbs. best Laver Kalslns 2.'>C

:t lbs best Lx>ose Raisins V)C
:! lbs. best Cleaned Currants. Xc
:i IlM. best Cooking FIga 'iSc

1 lb. beat Layer Figs i'<c

1 II). l>est(ntron i">

:t lbs. t>eRt new Dates '.JBc

4 lbs. pure stick Stick Candy ')6C

1 lbs. Itoston Mixed Canily SSc
I lli>i. lliimemade Mixed i'audv 28c
:: Ills. Talty Mixed Candy iBC
1 II). Chocolate Drops ISC
1 lb. new M xed Nuts •••••••••e»*tates»*a***s •••••• 10c
I 111. lu'w Ahnouiis IV;

t lb. new Kngllsh Walnuts lOo

Oranges '2Sc. aud 30c. per dosen.

Hiinauas, UrMfs, Lemons and fruits of ail
kinis,OY#rjmijuidCBLBbY. Callandseeour
stock.

CUMMINS & BKDMOND,
Corner Third and IJmesteae stieet.

YOUSHOULDBUYYOUR

diristmasJewelry
AT

FOK RFJIT-9lNt Of Mknb, 2C acres <

opooalte riir Ofoaad. Apply to FAh
QLAKOOr, LtBMstone stieet. KayaviUe,

of land,
FANNIK R.

Sy. ur

LANGE'S,
CINCINNATI.

We have the newest ami tiandsouiesl selei lion
of Fine Jewelry, perfict Diamonds, artistic .'-iilver-

ware, Walches'. ( locks, opera classes, Odld Sjm'ck,

I'inbrellHB and Cauos, Hold Pens, Pencils, looth-
picks. Novelties aud anything in the Jewelry line
at lower prices than ever known bsfoie. OsU
early to avoid tbe afterhoon rush.

HLANGE
CotiMr >nDg Sbasl and Afca4^

QNONNAlXa

Optirinn, 411 W. Ninth
street, Cincinnati. O., will
be at the Uentral Hotel,
MsysvllleJCy.,on Thnte.
day, JAM. tth. return-
ing every first Thursday
of each month.

- Glaaaes adjusted to all forms of defective
vision at popalsr pcloss.

QUALITY
Tltc first tiling to be considered wlwo
kfjriaffCANDYi after tkal

TRAXEL'&aisil
the firstlthingris guarantee^ the accood

wtmUHkm VimiL Drap In aadlM lor

yourself.

CCZweipfftACe.,
DAILY
IMEATMARKET.

aiooNDAiiDgonoal

X.IL0XLM011B.
nun

GRUITS, MARBLE m fKWTOU
WOBK8

AU Voanaietttal worit done in the best manner
9mmtamf,Mm Ctwra Bom.

A. BOBBUS;

Lock
and Gunsmith.

KKPA ItiING of all kinds done promptly and on
very reaaanable tema. Special attention gives
to RBPAUUNO BICYCLES. Batlifactlon guarsa
teed.

JAMIS N. KENOI,

AttorneyatLaw*
iO»aitilNSt.«astM^


